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THOUGHTS, &c.

TO flatter the people \\\t\\ tlie llm-

blance of political power, has been

the comiiion art of demagogues in all ages
;

yet a grofler fraud was never prac-

tlfed on the paOlons of the giddy multi-

tude. The great body of the people are,

by the unalterable law of nature, incapable

of cxerciilng the powers of government

;

and wherever they ha\e been taught tp

grafp at this obje6l, whether Cirfar or Pom-

pey prevailed, they have equally given to

themfelves a mafter, and eftabliflied a ty-

ranny in the Itate. This truth, taught by

the hillory, and exemplified in the ruin

of the ancient republics, feems never to

luive entered into the formation of any go-

vernment, until tlie principles of the Britilh

Conftitution, developed in the contells with

the houfe of Stuart, and fully confirmed at

the Revolution, exhibited a IlrucUire of po-

litical wifdom, which, during a century at

leaft, has been the pride and happinefs ot

B Britons

—
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Britons—the admiration and envy of fur-

rounding nations. The fundamental prin-

ciple of this conftitution is a renunciation on

the part of the people of all the adfive exe-

cutive powers of government, which they

have veiled in one perfon—the King ; and

that thefe powers may be for ever placed

beyond the grafp of anibitious citizens,

they have rendered them hereditary, palFing

from father to fon, without eletfion—becaufe

the cJcBion of a fuprcme magiftrate might

aflford the opportunity of confounding the

feveral orders of the ftate, and defeating

the effects intended to \yd produced by the

ether parts of the conftitution.

Having thus vefted tlie whole executive

government of the country in one perfon^

taking his office by hereditary fucceihon, our

anceftors have applied the v\']iole rem.aining

powers of t'ne coniritution to controul this^

<'xecutive magiih'ate, to prevent or punilh

aburc. All the privileges of the peers, all

tiip r'ghts and privileges of tlie people, or

their reprefe.ntatives, are adapted to tliis end

•— riir coritroiil of the executive magiftrate.

Shoi^ld
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Should the lioufe of peers, or the repre-

fcntatives of the people, qfjinne directly or

indirectly, any part of the executive go-

vernment, they,or their nominees, from that

inflant become tlie executive magiftrate

;

they themfelves become parties in the abufc

;

and the defences of public liberty are carried

over by the triiftces of the people, to the

caufe of power. It is not, therefore, with-

out reafon, that the prelidenf Montefquieu,

who faw through the whole fpirit of laws,

and has pronounced political liberty to be

the dire(^l end of the Britifli Conititution,

has aflirmcd that our liberties cannot exift

whenever the two Hoiifes of Parliament

ihall draw to themfelves 'ihe fun6fions of

executive irovcrnment.

No man, with whom I have conver-

fed, has ever denied the ri<^hi o pozccr of the

jK'ople to deftroy this goodly fabrick, or

to model it at their pleafure. Government

being conliituted xdxjiiy for tJje bcncfU

of the grn'crncd^ it iollows, that force cannot

be julily employed againit them, to eltablifli

vwn the blediiiL-s of the pjritHh Confii-

13 2 tution ;
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tution ; and tliat tlic people muft be the

ultimate judges of what is conducive to their

benefit. But does it follow, that the two

Houfes of Parliament can enlaro-e thofe

powers, which they received as a tnijl for

the people ? That tliere is an original

compact in all government, is a noble and

juft principle, equally folid and true, under

all circumftances, and in all times—but

this principle applies wdth equal force to the

iruft committed to the two Houfes of Parliament

,

as to that vefted in the Crown. Can any

man in his fenfes doubt, tliat if the two

Houfes of Parliament fhould, as once hap-

pened, again unite the legiflative and exe^-

cutive powers, by giving to the procla-

mations of the Crown, the force and au*

thority of law, the people would be

juftiRed in refuming a frujf v/hich had been

fo W'ickedly betrayed ? This refumption

would be precilely warranted by what our

anceilors did at the Revolution ; but in

fuch an event, I hope, we would be guided

by their example. I hope we fhould not

abolifli tlie two Houfes of I'arliament, or

(ibrid':r(;o •
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abridge their pozcers, but merely transfer

the truil to more honeft hands. Our

anceltors did not deny the maxim of law,

that the King can do no zvrong ," on the con-

trary, it continues now, for very wife pur-

pofes, the conftitutional law of the countr}'

But they held, that a King, violating the

eriiiinal compact, and manifelVma; a deli-

berate purpofe to fubvert the fundamental

laws, was an evil too inveterate for the forms

of the conftitution to reach.—They, there-

fore, declared the throne vacant, excluding

the mif"uidcd Prince, and his ijumediate

defccndants ;
yet they rcJiabUficd the con-

ilitution, and declared the monarchy here-

ditary in another family. All that the

friends of liberty contend for is, that where

no forfeiture is pretended, or abufe fuggeft-

ed, the two Houfes of Parliament have not

t\\c pri'ii'i'r to RTiJor the Monarchy elective ;

and they iiVr«^'at the people, whofe power

is acknowlediietl, not to concur in this a6l

of political fuioide, bi^caufe tliey think they

can denionftrate, that fuch an election, even

to th^' tiiwporjry crercife of rrgtd pJiiYr, will

be
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be deftriictive of llic principles of the Brllifli

Coniritution.

It is remarkable, that a Regent, with

]\ingly power, was the meafure inliiled

upon by that party wlio oppofed a change

in the iucceOion. AH parties, therefore, at

the Revolutioii, agreed on the point for

which we contend—to preferve the exercife

of the Regal authority entire.

Lawyers liave confounded themfelves and

others with the idea of a perfect analogy, be-

tween the fucceOion to private property, and a

fiiccefhon to thefu/icfiojis of public duty. Tlie

analogy holds as far as the different nature

of the two fubie6ls will admit ; but the

nature of tlie fubje6t rntift decide in what

eventsJ and to what extent tliis right fl^a'b

attach.

The interefl of die community is beft

advanced, by giving to each individual the

entire a'ofolute dominion over his own pro-

perty.—He may apply it to his own perfonal

gratificatioUy or he ]nay hoard it in his ftrong

box, and n.iay difpofe of the whole when

life expires, according to tlie ditlatcs of caprice.

If,
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If, during life, he becomes Incapable of

tranlacVmg his ozvn affairs, the law inttrtx)-

fes to protetrt the propert)^ for the beiujit nf

the individual; or if he neglc6ls to make a dii-

jiofition by xi'ilU the fame law directs tlie fiic-

cefTion to tliofe, whofc relation to the de-

cealed, fpeaks them the probable objccis of bis

bounty. The powers of governmePit are di-

re6lly oppofite in their nature. Tliefe arc

tnijls given for the lyncpt of the comnnmity

;

not of the individual. The excrcife of thefe

powers cannot be fufpcnded b\ the difabilitv

of the truflee to await his future difp'faJ.

The neceflity of good government, and

confequent demand for the means of ob-

taining it, are the fame to the public, whe-

ther the particular individual has or has not

the capacity of acling liis part. The means

of good government, lijufly proporti mcd to

tlieir object, muft be the fimc, wliether

adminiftercd by the hands of one mai ,orby

thofe of another. It follows, therefore, that

if the people be riOt the property of the

King, but the King be confidercd as the in-

ftrument of good government to the people,

the
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thefiuve poicers proportioned to thefame cucU

nmft be veiled in another, during the ^tT-

Jonal incapacity of the individual.

It will be afked ; mull no attention be paid

to the rights of the Sovereign ? Yes :—all

poflible attention ;—not for his bencfity but

for tliat of the people.—Not becaufe an in-

dividual, broken by infirmities, is better

qualified for the tafk of government, than

one in the vigour of life ;—but becaufe it

is neceflary for our our cum feciirity y to pre-

ferve the hereditary title to the monarchy,

as a fundamental law of the conftitution.

The fame principle excludes every other

individual, and all bodies of men, from par-

ticipating with the Heir Apparent of full

age, the excrcife of regal power during the

incapacity of the King. The iingle dif-

tincfion between this cafe, and an adlual

demife of the crown is, that the rieht of

the Kino- to rcfume the <2:overnment, mufi:

be uniformly achiozvledged, by a continual ex-

ercife of the regal powers in his name ; and

this unlfonn achioxvledgement, is all which the

God
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God of nature permits hlni pcrfoNully to

poffefs, until a capacity to rerume tlie actual

exercife of power lliall return. The quef-

tion, therefore, is not, Whether the King

fliall perfonally exercife the Regal power

himfelf, for this the God oi nature has

prohibited; but whether the exercife of the ex-

ecutive, Ihall be united with the legiflative

power in the two Houfes, or devolve on the

Prince, the hereditary fuccefTion being eftab-

liflied, to exclude a poffbility of this union.

\\'hethcr thefe powers, once united, fliall

again befeparated, muft depend on the plea^

Jure of the two Houfes ; and that the liberties

of Great Britaiti lliall depend on their plea-

fnre, I affirm, not to be the law of theCon-

fiitution. On the contr^r}', our liberties

depend on the balance of the three eftates,

u])held /// their refpeciive rights by the people.

But Mr. Pitt fays, we muft, in the inter-

iiU'diate time, preferve the rights of the So-

vereign. If by the rights of the Sovereign,

be meant the jult and legal prerogatives of

the crown, how can thefe be better fccured,

than in tlie hands of the Heir Apparent,

C who.
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who, having an aclmowlcdgcd title to tlio

ruccellion, has the Jame interejl m \\\c pre-

fervatim of thefe prerogatives witli the

rclirnino; Kinir?

If, hy the rights of tlie Sovereign, be

meant a facihty, when he Ihall recover, of

indulging his perfonal predclicfion in favor

of individuals :—this is an argument un-

worthy even of difcuffion.— It is in other

words, to aiTirm, that we m.uft fubmit to a

facSlious, disjointed government, for an inde-

finite term, perhaps for twenty years, that

in the pollibie event of a recovery, the King

may find no obftacle to the gratification of

a fiippofed private perfonal inclination. This

is to. treat the people of Great Britain, as the

private property of the Sovereign ; and in ef-

fe6l, to revive the lonsf exploded nonfenfe of

a jure divino right in Kings. Such is the

claim made by the minifter of a prince of

the Houfe of Brunfwick ! After all, this

fuppofed perfonal predelidlion, in a court where

Mr. Wilkes has become a favourite, is, iii

fact as ridiculous, as in juft reafoning con-

temptible. Kings \\z\ e no friends.—They

fele-a
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I"ele6t their inftruments of governnitiiit ac-

cording to the neccffities of the hour ; and if

Mr. Pitt ^vas preferred to IVIr. Fox, when
the latter encroached on tlie prerogative,

\vhy may we not fufpcct a change of fenti-

ment in the Royal breaft, when he learns

that the gigantic ambition of this youno-

Iratefman has fliaken the hereditary right ot

the Monarch ?

Whatever may be the views or motives

of contending llatefmen, the care of the

people ought to be directed to one object

—

to prefervc the Conititution entire. Mr.
Pitt propoles to dedicate the Royal autho-

rity, in order to prcjcrvc it. Mr. Pitt has

maintained, that in the year 1784, the King,

in full pofleflion of tb.e whole Royal autho-

rity, with dilhculty preierved his jult and
legal portion of the government, againit a

party, aided by accidental advantages. He
therefore propofes, th.at a Regent, whofe

government, under all poHible circumftances,

nuift be weaker than tiiat cf a King, (liall

have hj'spoii'iT. \Miy .-"-.becaufe he believes

tJie Regent prefers anotli<-r to Iiimfelf ; and

C 2 lie
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he \vi{hes to prepare a fcene, in whicli he

may a6l the part, which in his adveiTary,

he himfelf condemned. When I licar thefe

thincTs, I am loft in amazement at the con-

hdence of the individual, and the folly of

thofe who liften to him.

What portion of the royal authority is

deemed unneceflary in a Regent, this great

legiflator has not condefcended to difclofe.

Fame reports two particulars—the power

of creatine: Peers—and of diilolvino; Farlia-

ments. That the power of creating Peers

may be abufed, no man can deny. The

hiftory of the laft four years, in which

^Ir. Pitt has added a feventh part to the

Peera2:e of Great Britain, would confute

him, if he did. Should tlie recommenda-

tions of Mr. Fox, in fome degree, counter-

balance the influence thus acquired, the

meafure does not appear ruinous to the

Conftitution. In this, as in every other

part of the momentous fubjeft under dif-

cuffion, the people have no intereft in tlie

contentions of Mr. Pitt and Mr. Fox. Their

intereft is to prefervc the juft balance of

tho
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the ConPtltution. If this power be ufelefs,

or luirchievous, in the executive magifrrate,

let hini, who maintains the pofition, openly

propofe its abolitioiu Ko man is abfurd

enouirh to advance fucli an aro-umcnt.

This, hke exery other prerogati\e, is given

for the wifeft purpofes ; and is more necef-

fary to a Regent tlian to a King. Tliis

prerogative is given to the executive magif-

trate, to reward eminent talents and dif-

tinguiflied public fervice ; and to diilipate,

in the Houfe of Peers, any cabal, deftruc-

tive to the harmony of the three eilates, or

to the juft rights of cither. To contend,

that thefe objec^ls fliall await the death, or

recovery of the King, is to confider the

royal authority as the private property of

the Sovereign, not as a //////, conferred for

tlie benefit of the people. It is as abfurd, as

to maintain, that a King (Irall not create

Peers, becaufe the particular exertion of

this })ower may not meet the approbation

of his fuccelTor.

The other propofed defalcation ot royal

authority, isyet more monllrous. To pre-

vent
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vent a difTolution of Parliament, witliout

their own confcnt, is an exail counterpart

of the aft of the long Parliament in 1640,

which deluged this country with blood,

overturned the church and monarchy, and

left this iflan.d, at the clofe of a civil war,

expofed to all the lijorrors of military def-

potifm. From the change which has taken

place in public affairs, to convene the ex-

ifting Parliament anmuiUy, is no longer in

the choice of the executive mao-iftrate. It

is an act of neceffity. The duration of the

feffion depends wholly on themfclves—on

their own management of the public bufi-

nefs. If, therefore, the executive magif-

trate has no power to diifolve Parliament,

and to appeal to the People, the phrenzy of

an hour may irrecoverably deftroy the laws

and Conftitution.

Thefe two meafures feem to be intended

to conciliate the two Houfes to other mea-

fures, hereafter to be adopted. The im-

portance of the Peerage is increafed by the

exclufion of new Members, and the repre-

Jeutatives
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fentativcs of the people aceju Ire an indepen-

dent poireOion of their feats, until a lapfe

of time fliall relUM'e the rights of tlie nation

at large. In tlie mean time, the temptation

to the abiife of trujl, in both branches, is

increafed, becaufe it will no longer be in

the power of the executive magiftrate, even

aided by the people, to arreft the progrcfs

of their ambition, and to preferve the juft

balance of the Conftitution.

We, who are no poHticians, have been

in the habit of re2:ardino; the BritiPa Con-

fritution, as the moH: pcrfec^l model of civil

liberty, which the mind of man has ever

conceived. Liberty here appears, according

to theprefident Montefquieu.as in a mirror.

We, therefore, are not difpofed to relilh

innovations. We are apt to imagine our

rights may be as well fecured, by the pre-

fent laws and conflitution controuHng the

executive powers of Government in tb.e

hands of the Prince of Wales, as in tliofe

of his father. If we are alarmed at in-

fidious attempts to fupplant the Prince, by

giving
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^rivinc; liim the name of Reocut, and witli-

holding the nccelVary means of Govern-

ment, this alarm is not diniiniflied by the

procefs employed to produce this ciffect.

The King's authority, fignified by both

Houfes, was the phrafe uled by the long

Parliament of i6\|,o, when they overturned

the monarchy, and fubverted the liberties

of the people. The refemblance is ilriking,

but the prefent abfurdity is greater—an in^

capacity in the King to a6l, is now declared

by one vote of the Houfe of Commons^

and a Commillion, under the Great Seal>

propofed in another, affirming the co/z-

fe}it of that King, to an ordinance of tlie

two Houfes. The fajne artihce, we are in-

clined to fufpecf , is now employed to the

fame end—to cheat the public ear with the

name of the King as a part of the Legifla-

ture, while the fubftance is withheld. We,

therefore, intreat to have the actual effec-

tive exercife of the kingly power reftored,

before his fan6lion be given to the acts ot

the two Houfes.

An
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An Addrefs to the Prince, calllnfr liim to

the cxercifc of the reiral authoritv, in the

i-iame of his father, is fo finiple and obvious

a mode of reltoring the Conltitutional (Go-

vernment to its full vigour, tliat nothing

lefs than the contefts of pai'ty, and tlie

flrugrg-les of ambitious ilatefmen, could, for

a moment, obfcure fo plain a truth. The
Prince lias the lame interefts with the Kintr

—the permanent J'ccurity of the regal prero-

i>ative; and the two Houfes of Parliament,

excluded from all prctenfions to exereife

or delegate thefe powers, will be retained

in the interefls of the people, in the dif-

charge of their peculiar duties—to controul

the Minifters ap|X)inted by h/im. To this

object all the laws of the country, and the

priviledges of both Houies are adapted ;

and if we do not aHec!:t to be wifer tlian the

laws, a crilis Vshich thrci:tened to convulle

the kingdom, and overturn the C^Miltitution,

will I'erve only to rekindle our zial in its

defence.

D The
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The reader may be fiirprlfecl that I

liave not even adverted to the precedents

which have been collected \vith fo much
parade and affected accllrac3^ All the pre-^

cedents, whicli, it is pretended have any

relation to tlie fiibjecl, are derived from'

times, whvn tlie jufl diftribution of political

power, Tinder tjve prefent Conftitution, was

not even conceived by the philofophcr in

his cloiet—from times, when the perfonal

ability of the fo\'ereig'n, not the hnvs, deter-

mined the extent of his power—when the

fword was the niteafure of authority to our

Kino-s and to the threat feodal Barons : but

when the rights of the people were imknozvn .—
^vhen a Baron changing fides, from ca-

price, carried altern.ate victory to contend-

ing factions, and acquired the appellation of

kins:-maker:— in fliort, from times more

than a century preceding the dawn of public

liberty in this ifland—more than a century

preceding that period, when the Membeirs

of the Houfe of Commons ceafed to be im-

prifoned for venturing to difcufs the Koyal

Preroffativs'
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Prerogative even in the humble tone of fup-

plication. From fuch examples I can not

learn—and upon fuch foundations I difdain

to rcafon.

A PRIVATE CITIZEN.
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